CONTEXT: Trainees are exposed to medical errors throughout medical school and residency. Little is known about what facilitates and limits learning from these experiences.
W hile the prevalence of medical errors is controversial, 1 it is well documented that errors occur at alarmingly high rates. 2, 3 Since the Institute of Medicine report To Err Is Human, the health care community has focused considerable attention on the reduction of medical error with a particular emphasis on quality improvement and systems changes. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Studies have specifically noted patient [10] [11] [12] and attending physician 12, 13 responses and attitudes toward errors. Errors are part of both medical practice and training. [14] [15] [16] The importance of addressing medical error in training programs has been reinforced by oversight organizations. 14, 17 Despite recognition of medical error as a critical component of medical education, there has been little study of how medical students and residents learn from and respond to medical errors. One recent qualitative study focused on preceptors' responses to learners' errors, and identified themes for faculty development programs. 13 Another characterized resident perceptions of the types and cause of errors. 16 Others have described the Morbidity and Mortality conference, offering suggestion for more effective teaching. 18 Decades ago Mizrahi 19 noted resident defenses (denial, discounting, and distancing) in response to errors, and Wu 20 found that accepting responsibility for and discussing errors was associated with more constructive behavioral change. Twenty years later, we know little more about what trainees learn from medical errors and how to maximize learning to improve patient care. We designed this qualitative study to identify factors that affect learning from medical errors.
METHODS
All students enrolled in Questions were generated from review of the literature, investigators' prior work, discussion with local faculty and educational leaders. While all participants were asked to discuss their responses to a specific error with which they had personal involvement, we offered a hypothetical case for those who could not recall such an event. This case described a student's order, cosigned by a resident for a medication to which the patient had well-documented allergy. The patient suffered anaphylaxis, required 3 days of ICU care, but recovered. The interview was pilot tested on 3 students not participating in the study. Questions were revised based on these experiences. Study interviews were conducted over the phone by a single author (J.B.) who participated in the pilot tests.
Interviews were audiotaped, transcribed, and analyzed by 5 authors (M.F., K.M., E.A., D.D., M.P.) in an iterative process using content analysis. 21, 22 Reviewers were blinded to subject name. One author (M.F.) developed an initial coding key. Each author read 3 transcripts, identified, and coded major themes and important comments and noted additional topic areas. Findings were summarized by 1 author (M.F.) who revised the coding key. Authors reviewed the changes and the process was repeated using new transcripts until no new themes were identified. Two authors (M.F., K.M.) read all of the transcripts. This study was exploratory and not intended to identify numeric differences in responses by year or training program. Further work will address these quantitative issues. The study was approved by the UMMS Institutional Review Board for human subjects.
RESULTS
Major factors influencing learning from medical errors were identified in 4 topic areas: awareness of errors; factors influencing learner response (personality, hidden curriculum, event characteristics, role confusion, professional, or legal consequences); types of responses reported (emotional, cognitive, and behavioral-taking responsibility, disclosure, reflection); formal teaching.
Awareness of Errors
Regardless of level of training, nearly all students and residents said that they think about medical errors. 
Factors Influencing Learner Response
Much of the teaching and learning around medical errors is informal. Among the factors that influence whether or how learning occurs are personality of the attending, hospital or program, the hidden curriculum (e.g., influences of organizational structure and culture on learning), 23 characteristics of the event, role confusion, and professional or legal consequences.
Personality. Some learners felt that individual supervisor personality regulated response to error and was therefore important in their learning. Others noted the role of the program or institution. One resident reported seeing someone ''trying to kind of cover [an error] up'' at another hospital, and stated ''I don't think I would have seen this at my own hospital because I think that people would have been more open.'' Even within an institution, students and residents experienced different responses to an error. One resident noted ''even being on a different team within the same hospital, making a mistake can be looked at as an opportunity to learn versus an opportunity to chastise.'' Hidden Curriculum. Some learners indicated that whatever their personal tendencies, they quickly assumed the 'perspective of medicine' as they began training. ''The more I get into the medical profession the more I kind of want to defend doctors in making mistakes.'' Most learners felt that the influence of this 'adopted' medical culture superceded their individual ethic. ''In my mind I know what I think is the right thing to do, but sometimes it's a little different than culture dictates.'' Or as one student said, ''part of the medical community does not want you to speak up about what you've done that was wrong. If I [apologized for making a serious error] there would be a number of people who would be upset at me for being too much like a bleeding heart and not enough of a tough professional and not being aware enough of the current litigious medical situation.'' Some noted that they have changed how they would respond since starting medical training, ''in the past I've automatically thought of myself as somebody who's going to go and own up directly to the person, and maybe now I'm not as sure I would do that.'' Event Characteristics. Specifics of an error, such as the history of the error and err-er, the severity of the patient injury, the proximate cause of the error and whether it was caught before it reached the patient (a near miss) also influenced how students and residents responded to and learned from medical errors. Many learners felt that they would learn better from errors they had made themselves. However, respondents also said open discussion of others' errors was effective for learning. Error characteristics such as cause (knowledge vs attitude), trainee's history of error-making, and accepting responsibility for an error, seemed most important in how learners felt that others would respond to them, which would impact their learning. As one student noted, ''[if I] had done something maliciously wrong, then it would be different.'' Learners also felt that single errors were less likely to be viewed negatively than repeated errors or patterns of errors. Most respondents stated they would learn better from actual errors than near misses. ''You would still learn but it wouldn't be as complete learning as knowing about an error that has happened and what exactly the consequences were.'' Some noted they would learn best from errors that caused severe harm. This seemed to be based on the personal and emotional impact of such events. ''If it has a poor outcome it's more likely to stick in my head because you feel, obviously, horrible for causing harm to the patient and causing a poor outcome, versus if there's no poor outcome, then you may be less likely to keep it in your mind.'' Unfortunately, some respondents questioned the longevity of learning even from errors with the worse outcomes ''the problem is, it's kind of easy to fall back into being lax again.'' Role Confusion. While many learners were certain of how they wanted to respond to errors, they were unsure of how this fit with their role in the team. This was more likely to be an issue with students than residents, and was particularly prevalent regarding error discussion and patient disclosure. Some noted that their own wishes were at odds with what they saw and were taught ''I think it's important to talk to patients [about errors] . . . but the problem is . . . I feel like we're almost not supposed to.'' Many learners acknowledged that their level of training played a role in their learning from errors. This was particularly true for the earlier, preclinical students, but was also reported by some senior residents. As the junior members of a team, learners noted tension that made it difficult for them to point out the errors of their seniors, or talk with those responsible for their evaluations. ''I really had this problem which is that the only people who you can talk to about these things really . . . are the same people who are grading you, and so it creates a very difficult dynamic because if you think that the team made a mistake and your resident doesn't want to talk about it, you really can't talk about it then.'' Professional or Legal Consequences. Interviewees at all levels of training said that concern for potential legal consequences influenced their discussion and disclosure of errors. One resident admitted ''I think everyone kind of worries about making that large error that's really going to cause injury or harm to a patient that may result in legal action.'' Some believed that having a close relationship with the patient would be protective against legal action. ''We're taught in medical school one of the best ways to avoid malpractice is to have a very good working relationship with the patient.'' There were conflicting views on whether academic risk influenced trainee behavior. 
Types of Responses Reported
Emotional Responses. Students and residents reported powerful emotional reactions to even thinking about committing errors. They used such words as ''scared . . . guilty,'' ''embarrassed,'' ''fear,'' ''mad at myself . . . extraordinarily awful,'' ''frightening and discouraging,'' ''afraid that I'd get in trouble with my attending'' to describe their feelings. One resident reported thinking about errors because ''being an internist is really scary. A lot of times I'm making decisions that I'm not 100% sure about, especially early on. You have to think about it because you're scared you're going to do something awful to somebody.'' Some noted personal professional consequences such as loss of self-confidence.
As noted above, many felt that these internal responses influenced their learning. One resident said sharing errors with others might decrease this anxiety, but continued, ''I don't necessarily think that the level of anxiety should be lowered because I think it's an appropriate physiological response to something that's very important.'' Some respondents indicated that there were systems in place to debrief from errors, but that these were not utilized. ''They say you can call for like a meeting of everyone who was there and talk about the codes . . . I've never seen that done, even in horrific codes, I've never seen that done.'' Cognitive and Behavioral Response. Learners' cognitive and behavioral responses fell into 3 broad categories: taking responsibility, disclosure, and reflection.
Taking Responsibility. Most learners felt it was important to take responsibility for errors. Some were nervous about discussing errors that they made. One student noted the importance of talking to the team and attending, but said ''I think I would be sort of embarrassed to talk to the people on the team that I was working with.'' A resident also felt taking responsibility was important, but said ''you don't want to lose respect among your peers.'' Many seemed to feel that this step was important to their learning, and perhaps a way to avoid negative consequences. ''If you're sort of defending a mistake you made . . . it takes away from your learning from it and it projects further onto others that you still feel like you weren't responsible or directly responsible, which is different from somebody who realizes that they've made a mistake and they're more than likely not to make the same mistake again.'' Disclosure. Learners generally reported that talking to the patient or family was the ''right'' thing to do, especially for errors with noticeable consequences, however there were concerns about legal and professional ramifications as above. Although some felt open disclosure of errors reinforced patient trust, others discussed the difficulty of caring for patients after having made an obvious error in their care. ''Now they're back in your care. That person has zero confidence in you. Your rapport is shot. Its very difficult to keep conducting patient care in that situation.'' Many learners were unsure of whether to disclose errors to patients, who should be involved in disclosure conversations, and what to say. Many also felt uneasy about the conflict between their own beliefs and their training. ''The thing I've been trained not to do is to apologize or admit wrongdoing to a patient, which is a very difficult thing for me because I'm very inclined to say I am at fault.'' Reflection. When asked what they would do to avoid repeating errors, nearly all interviewees noted an element of reflection on their role. Some reported they would try to develop more systematic approaches to care. ''It would encourage me to create a better system or protocol to follow to try to prevent something like that from happening.'' Others sought greater understanding of ''why this happened,'' and improvement. ''What is important, I think, is that after you do the mistake, and also when you do something good, reevaluate what you did and the changes that you can make. That's, I think, the most important thing.''
Formal Teaching
Trainees experienced a variety of specific methods used to teach about medical error. These included lecture, Grand Rounds, orientation activities, morbidity and mortality conference, small group discussion, discussion of actual error cases, short courses, simulation/objective structured clinical examination (OSCE), e-mail communication, attending rounds discussion. Some indicated that they had had none despite standard trainee curriculum. When asked about what further teaching they would like, they suggested activities such as chart review and panel discussion. Many requested more small group discussions focusing on ''real errors,'' and those presented by senior physicians who had committed them. This seemed to be important for support and learning. ''I think there is some peace of mind hearing from practicing physicians, like if they're willing to open up and say, I've made errors. These are some of the examples of my errors. Not to say that its ok or a good thing to make an error, but just saying that . . . you don't need to retire from the business because you've made 1 error or even a handful of errors. Its just a reminder that other people are doing it but we all need to continue to work on reducing the number of errors.'' They frequently noted that they were not aware of any clear protocol for what to do when an error occurred (beyond caring for the patient) and that such information would be very useful.
DISCUSSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Addressing Formal and Hidden Curricula. Trainees are keenly aware of the pervasiveness of medical errors. In many cases their attitudes and responses toward errors are changing very early in their training, as they start to embrace the culture of medicine. Learners may be reporting the effects of the hidden curriculum described earlier on medical errors. [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] Recommendation: Our study suggests formal curricula should begin early in medical school to counter this effect. Faculty development will be required to facilitate open discussion with physicians at all levels of practice. Such initiatives may reshape medical culture and make explicit the currently hidden curriculum regarding medical errors, which is the first step in transformation. [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] Because institutional and faculty responses are varied, individual interventions may be required to achieve maximum impact. Further work should determine how to ensure both learning and support while addressing the emotional impact of error commission.
Learning from Errors, Near Misses, Peers, and Simulation. Trainees believe they learn more from their own errors, and those that cause harm to patients. This may be related to increased emotional impact of such events. While these factors are not mutable, it is important to understand their individual contribution to learning in order to shape curricular response.
Recommendation: Use of simulation may help to understand and bridge this experiential gap. Further research should explore learning from near misses and others' errors.
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Balance of Individual and Systems Responsibility. Learners' opinions are consistent with Wu's findings that those who accept responsibility for an error are most likely to make a constructive change in response to it. 20 Many proponents of patient safety emphasize system causes for and solutions to errors. This may interfere with learners' taking responsibility for their role in errors, which may limit the degree they learn from their mistakes and diminish the degree to which they take constructive action. Recommendation: The balance of individual and systems responsibility, and the effects of sys- tems accountability on individual learning should be studied. This study has a number of potential limitations. Subjects were interviewed over the phone, but may not have felt comfortable responding honestly. Although we sought personal experiences with specific error events, in many cases respondents preferred discussing the hypothetical case. All subjects were from a single institution, but many had training experiences at other institutions and discussed those during the interviews. We chose to interview only students and residents as they have been underrepresented in prior studies and offer significant opportunities for educational intervention. Further information could be obtained from other members of the health care team including nurses, fellows or allied health professionals. Finally, as is true in any qualitative research effort, author bias may have played a role in how factors were identified and categorized.
CONCLUSION
Our findings suggest that trainees are keenly aware of medical errors. We have identified a number of factors that influence how trainees respond to and learn from medical errors. Institutions can immediately address individual variability in faculty response and local culture by disseminating clear, accessible response algorithms to guide behavior when errors occur. Educators should develop longitudinal curricula that utilize a variety of teaching methods, integrate actual cases and faculty disclosure to address both trainee knowledge and the hidden curriculum. Future multi-institutional work should focus on major themes identified such as teaching and learning in emotionally charged situations, learning from near misses as well as errors that cause patient harm, and appropriate levels of individual and systems responsibility.
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